
Hanalei School

A l o h a  H a n a l e i  ' O h a n a !  
Hanalei School and the PTA are hosting our annual Fitness Challenge Fundraiser to encourage
physical activity as well as raise money for our enrichment programs. Students are encouraged
to do 40 minutes of exercise per day for the 15 days. Our school goal is to reach 100,000 minutes
of activity and raise $25,000 that will go towards funding our $60,000 enrichment program.  
Donors have the option of pledging a flat donation, or they can pledge per minute of activity.  It
is only through (tax deductible) donations like yours that we can continue to provide
enrichment opportunities at Hanalei School. Student activity logs will be sent home and can be
found on the Hanalei School website, and this year students will have the option to log their
minutes on their personal 99pledges.com page! We have teamed up with 99pledges.com to offer
an online donation option, making it easy to share this fundraiser with family and friends via
text, email, Facebook and Instagram! You an also scan the QR code to access the 99pledges
homepage and search for your keiki.  We will include a donation sheet for any cash or checks
donated.  Look for an email from Hanalei PTA with instructions on how to access 
and share your student's page.  This year, the PTA and community partners will
be hosting a Sunday Funday at Princeville Park, April 21st from 8:30am-12noon.
Lots of fun, including a Fun Run where students can earn double minutes towards
their goal. Mahalo for your continued support, it makes a difference for our keiki! 

FITNESS CHALLENGE FUNDRAISER
April 8th - April 22nd

HOW IT WORKS:
*Collect donations from family,

friends, and the community 
   Parents will also get an email

from the PTA  inviting participants
to their own 99pledge.com page:

https://app.99pledges.com/fund/h
analeifit2

*Log your fitness minutes (either
online or on the paper log)
*Turn in your exercise log 

sheet and any donations to your
teacher April 23rd-25th

All students who returns a
fitness log sheet will receive  

Hanalei School stickers. 
Tee Shirts will be given to

participants who raise at least
$20. Medals will be awarded to

top 10 participants.
The top TWO students with:
*Most minutes exercised* 

AND
*Most money raised*

will be entered into a drawing
for one of 4 Grand Prizes!

PRIZES:
100,000 combined active
minutes over the 15 days

(That's about 40 min of
exercise per student, per

day)
AWARD: School-wide

popsicle party
AND

Raise $25,000 to fund
enrichment programs
AWARD: well-rounded

students!

GOALS:

https://app.99pledges.com/fund/hanaleifit1

